Abstract The Children's Health Insurance Program (CHIP) plays a vital role in financing behavioral health services for low-income children. This study examines behavioral health benefit design and management in separate CHIP programs on the eve of federal requirements for behavioral health parity. Even before parity implementation, many state CHIP programs did not impose service limits or cost sharing for behavioral health benefits. However, a substantial share of states imposed limits or cost sharing that might hinder access to care. The majority of states use managed care to administer behavioral health benefits. It is important to monitor how states adapt their programs to comply with parity.
Introduction
Recently enacted federal legislation will bring significant changes to the scope and delivery of behavioral health services, or services to treat mental illness and substance use disorders, in the United States. Historically, coverage for behavioral health services was more limited than coverage for general medical health services (Barry 2006) . With the 2010 implementation of new parity requirements under the Paul Wellstone and Pete Domenici Mental Health Parity and Addiction Equity Act of 2008 (MHPAEA), payers that provide both medical/surgical and behavioral health benefits are required to do so with similar financial requirements and treatment limitations across service categories. Parity is expected to both expand coverage for mental health and substance use disorder services and restructure the use of cost and quality management tools to manage behavioral health benefits (Dixon 2009; Shern et al. 2009 ).
Notably, federal parity requirements will impact coverage available under the Children's Health Insurance Program (CHIP), publicly financed insurance for children in families earning too much to qualify for Medicaid but Some of the data in this manuscript were included in a poster presentation at the June 2010 Academy Health Annual Research Meeting in Boston, MA. without adequate income or alternative access to health insurance. 1 The CHIP Reauthorization Act of 2009 (CHI-PRA) required state CHIP programs to comply with the 2008 federal parity law (Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services [CMS] 2009 [CMS] , 2010a . 2 Coverage of behavioral health services under CHIP plays an important role in financing vital services. Many behavioral health problems emerge early in life (Costello et al. 2003) , and treatment at this early stage of disease can be particularly effective (Evans et al. 2005 ). Further, low-income children covered by CHIP have higher rates of behavioral health problems than privately insured or uninsured children (Brach et al. 2003; Howell 2004 ), yet their families have limited resources to absorb the cost of services not covered by insurance. Data from the Child Health Insurance Research Initiative indicates that CHIP enrollees with special needs reported difficulty accessing mental health and substance abuse treatment services (VanLandeghem et al. 2006) . Research shows that parity laws can reduce the financial burden of a family having a child with a mental health need (Azrin et al. 2007; Barry and Busch 2007) . Thus, access to behavioral health treatment for children enrolled in these programs is important to minimizing the personal and societal costs of mental health and substance use disorders for a vulnerable population.
Under CHIP, states may administer their programs as Medicaid expansions or as separate, non-Medicaid programs. States with separate, non-Medicaid programs vary widely in program design, especially for behavioral health services. State choices in benefit design have implications for children's access to such services. Evidence suggests that use of behavioral health services among children with addictive and psychiatric disorders is related to generosity of insurance coverage for those benefits (Ganz and Tendulkar 2006; McAlpine and Mechanic 2000; Mechanic 2001 Mechanic , 2007 . For example, compared to uninsured children and children covered by private insurance, children enrolled in Medicaid (which typically has more generous benefits than other types of coverage) were less likely to have an unmet need for mental health care (Kataoka et al. 2002) . Behavioral health conditions among children may be associated with high levels of utilization or out-of-pocket cost (Busch and Barry 2009; Soni 2009) , and children facing service limits or cost sharing requirements may forego care in the face of service limits.
Despite the importance of benefit design choices, we lack up-to-date information to assess how states design behavioral health benefits in CHIP on the eve of parity implementation (Rosenbach et al. 2002 (Rosenbach et al. , 2003 SAMHSA 2000) . As the basis to understanding the potential impact of parity requirements on benefit design and access to services, this study provides new, state-by-state information on insurance benefit design and management of behavioral health services in separate, non-Medicaid CHIP programs on the eve of implementation of federal parity requirements. These data provide a baseline for ongoing study of the impact of parity on behavioral health service access for children in CHIP programs. Specifically, we detail scope of coverage, cost sharing, and management for both mental health and substance use disorder services in late 2009, before parity regulations were released by the Obama administration. We then discuss the implications of state coverage decisions for the implementation of parity and states' ability to improve access while managing costs.
Method
The study sample includes states with separate (nonMedicaid expansion) Title XXI programs as of December 2009. We exclude from the sample states with separate programs that serve only unborn children, resulting in a sample of 40 states. In some state programs, coverage varies within CHIP (for example, by health plan or by income level). We count such programs as single states but collect information on each level of coverage within the state. A small number of states (6/40) made parity-related changes to their policies midway through the 2009 calendar year. Our data reflect the policies that were in place for the majority (C6 months) of the 2009 calendar year.
Our data collection took place in three steps. First, we culled state-by-state information from publicly available sources. These sources included state CHIP plans, amendments, and annual reports submitted to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services; plan information and benefits handbooks available directly from state programs; and previously published reports on behavioral health benefits in Title XXI. Second, we analyzed and compared 1 Both Medicaid and CHIP eligibility vary by state. Income eligibility is determined based on a family's income relative to the federal poverty level (FPL), which was $22,050 for a family of 4 in 2009. In 2009, the median income eligibility cutoff for Medicaid was 185% FPL for infants, 133% FPL for children up to age 6, and 100% FPL for children up to age 19. In 2009, the median income eligibility cutoff for CHIP was 235% FPL for all children up to age 19. Eligibility limits ranged from a low of 160% FPL in North Dakota to 400% FPL in New York. (Ross et al. 2009 We created coding schemes to categorize and group states by generosity of coverage. Specifically, we characterized the scope of coverage for behavioral health services in separate CHIP programs based on: annual limits on inpatient days and outpatient visits for mental health and substance use disorder services; cost sharing requirements for those services as well as psychotropic prescription drugs; and annual or lifetime dollar limits on behavioral health services. We also collected and analyzed data on the delivery model for behavioral health services (e.g., use of managed behavioral health care organizations) and care management strategies (e.g., initial visit allocations or prior authorization). We examined count data for the number of states falling into categories of interest. To further categorize states, we developed a typology based on whether the state used day/visit limits for any service and whether the state used cost sharing for any service (including prescription drugs). Last, we calculated correlation coefficients (/) between (i) no use of service limits or cost sharing and (ii) use of managed care for service delivery.
Results
Results for state-by-state coverage of inpatient and outpatient behavioral health services are provided in Tables 1  and 2 , respectively. States that did not use a day/visit limit to define the scope of coverage are coded as ''no limit.'' However, programs in these states may have (and typically did) used other mechanisms to control utilization, such as requirements for medical necessity, prior authorization/ utilization review, or network and contracting limitations for providers. Thus, ''no limit'' for the number of covered days or visits should not be interpreted as unrestricted coverage of services. We discuss service delivery and management of behavioral health services in greater detail below.
Very few states (7/40) relied on annual or lifetime dollar limits for behavioral health services under CHIP as of 2009. Three of those states (Mississippi, Montana, and Wisconsin) used dollar limits for substance use disorder services only, while the four remaining states (Florida, North Dakota, West Virginia, Wyoming) have overall plan lifetime limits (e.g., $1 million) for all health services.
Day/Visit Limits
Over a third (14/40) of states with separate CHIP programs did not place any day or visit limits on any behavioral health services in 2009, while a slightly larger share (15/ 40) had such limits for all behavioral health (inpatient and outpatient, mental health and substance use disorder) services. The remaining states (11/40) used day/visit limits for some but not all services.
Figure 1 summarizes use of day/visit limits for both inpatient and outpatient mental health and substance use disorder services in separate CHIP programs. Nearly twothirds (25/40) of states with separate CHIP programs in 2009 placed no day limit on inpatient mental health services. Half had no day limit on inpatient substance use disorder services. Among states using limits, most limited inpatient services to one month. Inpatient limits of 30 days or less per year were in place in 30% of state programs for mental health services and 40% for substance use disorder services. For inpatient substance use disorder services, 10% (4/40) of states covered only detoxification services.
Approximately half of state programs had no visit limit for outpatient mental health (21/40) or substance use disorder (19/40) services. One quarter (10/40) of states and 15 out of 40 states limited outpatient mental health and substance use disorder visits to less than 30 days per year, respectively. Of these states, many limited services to the equivalent of once every 2 weeks, or 26 visits per year (7 states for mental health services, 8 for substance use disorder services).
Cost Sharing
Half of state programs (20/40) did not impose cost sharing for either inpatient or outpatient behavioral health services, while 20% (8/40) had cost sharing in place for both inpatient and outpatient services for both mental health and substance use disorders. About a third (12/40) used cost sharing for some, but not all, services.
As shown in Fig. 2 , the majority (29/40) of state programs did not impose cost sharing for inpatient mental health or substance use disorder services. In states that used cost sharing in their separate CHIP programs, co-payments for inpatient mental health ranged from $5/stay to $100/ stay, with an average co-payment of $46/stay. [For inpatient substance use disorder services, the co-payment range was $10/visit to $100/visit, with an average of $51.] Over half (23/40) of states had no cost sharing for outpatient mental health or substance use disorder services. States that did impose co-payments for outpatient services used levels that range from $2/visit to $30/visit, with an average co-payment of $10/visit. Most state programs (23/40) imposed cost sharing for prescription drugs, including psychotropic medications. Co-payments ranged from $1 to $40 and typically varied by branded/generic and formulary tier. Among states that used co-payments for prescription drugs, the average co-pay requirement was $10/prescription. However, this figure does not account for the mix of drugs used by beneficiaries: for example, the average co-pay for generic drugs (among states using prescription drug cost sharing) was $4.60.
Service Delivery and Care Management
Most states (29/40) used managed care to deliver behavioral health services to at least some CHIP enrollees. The nature of managed care arrangements varied substantially across states. Eight states used a single, state-wide managed care company to deliver behavioral health services to all children in separate CHIP program, while 16 states had multiple managed care organizations (MCOs) serving their CHIP population for behavioral health. Slightly more than a quarter (11/40) used only fee-for-service or primary care case management to deliver behavioral health services, and five states relied on a mix of MCOs and fee-for-service to deliver behavioral health services.
Similarly, states varied widely in whether they carve out or integrate behavioral health services from medical/surgical health services. In seven state programs (CT, KS, MI, NJ, NC, UT, WA), behavioral health services were carved out from medical/surgical health services for all enrollees. In nine additional states (CA, DE, FL, GA, KY, MA, OR, PA, TX), behavioral health services may have been carved out for some enrollees, as many states left the decision to carve out or integrate to the MCOs that serve their enrollees.
All 40 states reported using care management tools for behavioral health services under separate Title XXI programs, though techniques used vary across states. Often, decisions about which care management tools to use (or when to use them) were left to MCOs. However, many states either developed their own management procedures or specified procedures in MCO contracts. The most common care management tool cited by state officials was prior authorization for services, particularly inpatient care (29 states). Many states (15) also cited retrospective Source: Information collected from state policymakers, state CHIP plans, and state program/benefits information FPL Federal Poverty Level. In 2009, the FPL for a family of four was $22,020 a Children in the ''Enhanced Plan'' (for children with special health needs) have no day limit on services, with the exception of residential treatment services for substance use disorder (which are not covered) b Combined limit for inpatient and outpatient services c Montana's substance use disorder benefit also has a lifetime maximum benefit of $12,000; after enrollees hit lifetime limit, plan will cover services up to $2,000/year limit d Combined limit for mental health and substance use disorder services utilization review for at least some services, while few states (6) specifically mentioned case management as a core care management tool. Care should be taken in interpreting these results, however, as state officials stressed that some techniques are applied in special situations (e.g., prior authorization for over a certain number of inpatient days) or for special populations (e.g., case management for children with serious emotional disturbances).
Categorizing States by Generosity of Coverage
States may rely on different combinations of the approaches described above in designing behavioral health benefits under CHIP. To categorize states, we developed a typology based on two factors: whether the state used day/ visit limits for any service and whether the state used cost sharing for any service (including prescription drugs). As shown in Fig. 3 , nine states did not use any day/visit limits or cost sharing for inpatient, outpatient or pharmaceutical behavioral health services. States that did use these mechanisms in designing behavioral health benefits were more likely to use both day/visit limits and cost sharing (19/40) than to rely on just one approach. Four states (MT, TX, VA, and WY) used both day/visit limits and cost sharing for all behavioral health services.
States that did not rely on approaches such as day/visit limits or co-payments may rely on care management mechanisms in controlling utilization. We examined service delivery and management among the nine states that did not use limits or co-pays. No clear pattern emerges. Three of the nine states (MI, VT, WA) used only fee-forservice delivery for behavioral health (correlation between managed care and no limits/copayments = 0.07, p = 0.67), and two of the nine (MI, WA) carved out behavioral health for all enrollees (correlation between use of carve out and no limits/copayments = 0.05, p = 0.76). As with the full sample, all of the nine states used care management tools such as prior authorization, case managers, and retrospective utilization review.
Discussion
Our analysis of coverage of behavioral health services in separate CHIP programs found that nearly two-thirds of states used day or visit limits for some or all behavioral Children in the ''Enhanced Plan'' (for children with special health needs) receive up to 45 h/year psychotherapy, 12 h/week for partial care, and 10 h/week for psychosocial rehabilitation c Outpatient Treatment Request required after first 6 sessions d Combined limit for mental health and substance use disorder services e Combined limit for inpatient and outpatient services f Montana's substance use disorder benefit also has a lifetime maximum benefit of $12,000; after enrollees hit lifetime limit, plan will cover services up to $2,000/year limit g Additional visits allowed with prior approval health services in 2009. Such limits were more likely to be in place for substance use disorder services (versus mental health services) and for outpatient services (versus inpatient services). Further, half of states imposed cost sharing for at least some behavioral health services under CHIP. Co-payments ranged from $0 to $100 for inpatient services, $0 to $30 for outpatient services, and $0 to $40 for prescription drugs. Use of managed care to deliver behavioral health services was very common, and most states relied on a range of care management tools to administer benefits. Even before the implementation of parity requirements, many state CHIP programs did not impose service limits or cost sharing for behavioral health benefits. However, a substantial share of states imposed limits or cost sharing that might hinder access to care. Many children with behavioral health problems need a high level of services: Among youth aged 12-17 who received outpatient specialty mental health services in 2008, 12% reported 25 or more visits; for inpatient care, 13% of users reported staying 25 or more nights (SAMHSA 2009). A child who requires this level of care will run up against service limits in seven state CHIP programs for outpatient services and four states for inpatient services. Further, while substance use disorders are less common than other mental health disorders among children, they commonly co-occur among adolescents with major depressive disorders (nearly 20%) (SAMHSA 2009). Thus, the more restrictive limits for substance use disorder services compared to mental health services may be a barrier for children with co-occurring conditions. Research also has shown that even very low cost sharing requirements (e.g., $5 or less) can deter children in low-income families from accessing care (Artiga and O'Malley 2005) , as their budgets are already stretched beyond their means (Dinan 2009) . A final possible barrier to access stems from the care management tools on which all states rely for behavioral health services under CHIP. Even if a benefit appears ''unlimited'' in terms of number of visits, a child must generally meet medical necessity requirements for care, is likely to have to navigate a process of prior authorization, and may face network limitations in choosing a provider. To our knowledge, there is no information summarizing how CHIP enrollees with behavioral health needs respond to aspects of benefit design such as cost sharing or benefit limits. We are currently collecting and analyzing data on children's access to and utilization of behavioral health services under CHIP to quantify these potential access barriers and address a gap in the literature on this topic. It is important to continue to monitor state benefit design as states adapt their programs to comply with federal parity requirements. Though most states already have some requirement for coverage of mental health services (whether it is that such services are provided at parity, provided at some level below parity, or simply offered to enrollees) (National Conference of State Legislatures 2010), federal parity requirements extend the scope of many existing state laws (National Alliance on Mental Illness 2009).
3 Early evidence from states that made recent, parity-related changes to their CHIP programs indicates that parity could lead states with day/visit limits to eliminate these requirements, as this was the most common policy change cited in our sample. Less commonly, states eased day/visit limits to match those for medical/surgical health care (IA) or tightened medical/surgical health day/visit limits to match behavioral health services (PA). If other states follow this pattern, we can expect substantial changes to limits on behavioral health services. In contrast, parity's affect on cost sharing requirements may be limited: only one state in our sample indicated that it had already or planned to alter cost sharing to adhere to parity rules (UT), and existing research shows that state cost sharing requirements for medical/surgical health services (Ross et al. 2009 ) typically already match the requirements we found for behavioral health services.
Another possible response to parity is change to behavioral health service delivery. Experience with parity requirements at the state level and in the Federal Employees Health Benefit Program (FEHBP) suggests that plans affected by parity regulations are likely to maintain coverage but contract with managed behavioral health organizations (MBHOs) to deliver services (Barry and Ridgely 2008; Busch and Barry 2008; Goldman et al. 2006) . Most CHIP programs already rely on managed care to help administer behavioral health benefits while limiting costs, though many do not use specialized behavioral health plans. If states respond similarly to private payers faced with parity requirements, we may see an increase in the use of MBHOs under CHIP. Alternatively, parity may lead states currently using behavioral health carve outs to integrate behavioral and medical/surgical health services within a plan in order to streamline administration and comparability across services. Requirements in the interim federal regulations stipulating that deductibles and cumulative treatment limitations are combined for all services provide further incentive to integrate within a plan, as combined deductibles and limits pose administrative challenges to working with separate behavioral health and medical/surgical health plans.
A related potential outcome of parity is change to care management approaches. States and plans may look to these tools to control utilization given a broader scope of benefits. However, interim federal parity regulations propose that parity applies to both service limits/cost sharing and ''non-quantitative treatment limits,'' such as ''medical management standards; prescription drug formulary design; standards for provider admission to participate in a network; determination of usual, customary, and reasonable amounts; requirements for using lower-cost therapies before the plan will cover more expensive therapies; and conditioning benefits on completion of a course of Final Rules 2010 ). Thus, it is possible that parity will actually lead to a loosening of care management tools. Our work has some limitations that should be noted. First is that the ground-level implementation of behavioral health coverage under CHIP may differ from the delineation of policies on paper. For example, some states have mechanisms in place for hospital days or outpatient visits beyond the stated limit, if such care is determined to be medically necessary or children meet certain diagnostic criteria. Similarly, states commonly allow substitution of multiple partial hospitalization days for an inpatient day, allowing some beneficiaries to ''stretch'' benefits beyond limits. We do not have data on how often limits are waived or substituted to allow us to determine how binding service limits are. Second, there is variation on coverage within many state CHIP plans. Thus, service limits may apply only to certain populations within state programs. We do not have information on the distribution of enrollees within state programs that would enable us to see which limits are more commonly imposed. Third, we do not have state-by-state information on coverage of other types of services and thus are unable to compare policies for behavioral health to those for medical/surgical benefits. While such information would provide additional insight into the potential impact of parity requirements, it is beyond the scope of this analysis. Last, our data on care management approaches and other non-quantitative treatment limits is limited, as control over these tools is frequently devolved to individual health plans within state programs. This challenge in data collection suggests future challenges in drawing on such data to track and evaluate parity implementation.
Children's Health Insurance Program served nearly 8 million low-income children in FY2009 (CMSb 2010b). For these children, access to behavioral health services depends on a broad range of facilitating factors, such as provider participation, geographic proximity to services, availability of culturally-and language-appropriate services, and the health insurance benefits available to them (Andersen 1995) . From a provider perspective, comprehensive benefits are particularly important to compliance with treatment guidelines in behavioral health services. Recently enacted federal legislation requires parity in behavioral health benefits in state CHIP programs. This study highlights benefits gaps in a program that serves a high-need population and provides baseline data on states in which new parity regulations may have the greatest impact on generosity of behavioral health benefits.
